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Retina Australia and Sipora Partnership
Retina Australia have partnered with round-up app Sipora so our supporters can give us their spare
e-change every month! What’s a roundup app and how does it work? Good question!

Once you have downloaded Sipora and linked securely to your bank account(s), Sipora “rounds up”
every electronic transaction you make on your selected accounts (from coffees to car insurance,
from groceries to garden tools) to the nearest dollar by withdrawing an extra small amount from your
nominated account and depositing it in your own personal secure electronic wallet. For example, if
an item costs $4.50, Sipora will take the last 50c and put it into your electronic wallet, if you have
chosen to round-up to the nearest $1. You can then use this money to help pay off bills, student
fees, purchase retail items or even donate a percentage of your electronic wallet to Retina Australia.
If you choose to donate, all you need to do - the first time you sign up to Sipora - is tell Sipora to

direct your monthly round-up amount to Retina Australia. Then you can be happy in the knowledge
that with every spending transaction, you make a difference.

No credit card, no monthly direct debit to worry about - and best of all your tax receipt will be
automatically sent to you every month.
HOW TO SIGN UP
1. Download the free Sipora app via App Store or Google Play
2. Create your username and password
3. Connect your bank account ( Only those accounts you manually choose will be linked to Sipora. If you
want to link more accounts or unlink accounts you can do so at any time)
4. Enter the code ‘RETINA’ via the settings button - located at the bottom right hand corner of the Sipora
navigation bar. You will then see $0.01 in your electronic wallet, meaning the code has been activated
and $5 will be donated to us from the Sipora team
5. Finally, to set up your automatic monthly round-up payments to Retina Australia, simply hit the
‘Charity’ icon at the bottom of the app and select our organisation. You can donate 25%, 50%, 75% or
100% of your electronic wallet each month.
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What does it cost Retina Australia?
 Absolutely nothing. Sipora charges their users (you, our

supporters) $1.50 a month to use the “give to charity” feature, with that cost taken directly from your
electronic wallet.
Sipora is safe, secure and expanding everyday to provide you with more options to save money, pay
off debt, purchase discounted retail items and of course be able to donate to Retina Australia.
If you have any enquiries about the app and utilsing the charity feature, do not hesitate to contact
Faik Demir, Marketing and Fundraising Manager via email faik.demir@retinaaustralia.com.au or
phone (03) 9650 5088.

Learn more about Sipora here: https://www.sipora.com.au/
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